Hotel Name

Distance and
walking time from
conference venue
1.2km
15 mins

Single
Room
B&B
€359

The Morgan 4*

700m
9 mins

€302

€318

Contact reservations department directly on
reservations@themorgan.com and reference
IRIS210519 to receive the conference rate
Conference rates available 21/5 – 25/5

Brooks Hotel 4*

700m
9 mins

€260

€281

Email reservations@brookshotel.ie or call the hotel
directly on 00353 (0) 1 670 4000 and reference the
code 36751 to avail of the conference rate
Conference rates available 22/5 – 25/5

Jury’s Inn Christchurch
3*

300m
4 mins

€193

€210

Go to Jurys inns website at www.jurysinns.com,
choose Christchurch & put in the reference code
JITAXC210519 to avail of the conference rate
Conference rates available 21/5 – 25/5

O’Callaghan
Stephen’s Green Hotel
4*

Double Booking details
Room
B&B
€374 Email group.admin@ocallaghancollection.com to
avail of the conference rate
Conference rates available 22/5 – 24/5

Accommodation prices are subject to availability

O’Callaghan Stephen’s Green Hotel 4*
1-5 Harcourt Street, Dublin 2
The Stephens Green Hotel was the fourth and last O’Callaghan Hotel in Dublin. The sumptuous 4-star
hotel offers stylish, modern interior design focused on guest comfort and convenience while old world
charm adds substance to this luxurious hotel in
the center of Dublin. This hotel has to be the
most accessible hotel in Dublin for business and
shopping trips to the city and south side
suburbs as it is closely situated to any kind of
public transport and most city sights are within
easy walking distance. Enjoy the blend of
modern and historical accents with the hotel
comprising two magnificently restored
Georgian buildings, and a beautiful glass atrium
that works for the special and urban
appearance of the hotel. These Georgian
buildings are of cultural importance to Ireland and makes our Stephen’s Green Hotel a part of it. One
of both houses was home to the great Irish playwright, George Fitzmaurice, while 4 Harcourt Street
was the birthplace of Lord Edward Carson, one of the founders of Northern Ireland and a central figure
in Ireland’s Unionism movement. Entering through the tasteful reception area, guests will be struck
by colourful details and the stunning glass atrium, filling the lobby with natural daylight and
overlooking the idyllic Stephen’s Green Park.

The Morgan 4*

10 Fleet St, Temple Bar, Dublin 2

The Morgan Hotel is renowned as one of
Dublin’s favourite luxury city centre hotels.
The hotel is situated in Temple Bar, which is in
the heart of Dublin's historic cultural quarter.
Temple Bar is a square on the south bank of the
River Liffey with cobbled streets and laneways,
many of which have retained their original architecture and are lined with boutiques, galleries,
restaurants and bars. The prime, city centre location allows each visitor to easily explore and discover
their favourite part of Dublin.
The Morgan Hotel’s location is ideal for both the leisure and corporate guest. Located just minutes’
walk from many of Dublin's greatest landmarks, including Trinity College, Grafton Street, O'Connell
Street, Ha’Penny Bridge, Christ Church, Guinness Storehouse and many more. The hotel is located
close to the IFSC and the CCD (Convention Centre Dublin) and many international company
headquarters are housed nearby, making The Morgan Hotel an ideal base for the corporate traveller.

Accommodation prices are subject to availability

Brooks Hotel 4*
62 Drury Street, Dublin 2

Situated only minutes from Grafton Street in the
fashionable heart of Dublin City, Brooks Hotel is
the perfect place to stay, whether for business or
pleasure. This boutique hotel has everything you
could possibly need on it's doorstep.
Most of the city’s key attractions are within
walking distance of the hotel and include: the
best shopping streets in the capital, St. Stephen’s
Green, the Guinness storehouse the Irish
parliament building, Dail Eireann, Christchurch
Cathedral, Dublin Castle, Trinity College and
many popular art galleries, theatres, museums
and entertainment venues.
Luxuriously appointed rooms coupled with excellent food, fine wines and exemplary levels of
customer care and service, are what make a visit to Brooks such a special and rewarding experience.

Jury’s Inn Christchurch 3*
8 Christchurch Pl, Wood Quay, Dublin 8

Jurys Inn Dublin Christchurch is located
opposite Christ Church Cathedral and the
popular Temple Bar, where you’ll find some of
the city’s very best food, drink and
entertainment. The city’s shopping area,
Grafton Street, is only a 10-minute walk away
from the hotel.

Accommodation prices are subject to availability

